
1 @CiclistaPercaso lmfao you got to read this, its crazy http://po.st/jHNpXb 
2 @giorgiomininno rofl u got 2 see this, its awesome http://po.st/XovJVC 

3 @CalabrettaDomen haha I had a eerie feeling this is you http://po.st/10d2FW 

4 @marcosimionicom lol I had a eerie feeling this is u http://po.st/DLThfR 

5 @mattexantex lol I had a crazy feeling this was u http://po.st/ZifGpV 

6 @ma_va_la Im lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/aSemGD 

7 @PiazziGiuseppe rofl I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/apOLuJ 
8 @kapata84 haha this was written by you? http://po.st/cPZWrO 

9 @mevalt rofl I had a eerie feeling this is yours http://po.st/v34LJk 
10 @taurimachia lmao I had a strange feeling this was yours http://po.st/Awe7Oz 
11 @renbrutwi haha I had a strange feeling this was u http://po.st/UhLUXg 
12 @DIOIMPOTENTE lmao u got to read this, its funny http://po.st/dNb0po 
13 @MaioIrina omfg this entry by you is cool http://po.st/UimYY4 
14 @ZaniniA haha this update by you is so funny http://po.st/Jxn54Z 

15 @85marco85 lolz this entry by you is crazy http://po.st/qXcd4o 
16 @frances84418 Im laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/Y2kDE3 
17 @Sauro77433788 lmao I had a strange feeling this was you http://po.st/yeN6Wm 

18 @AndreaBeffa rofl I had a strange feeling this is u http://po.st/3ApLpX 

19 @MorenoYoandris haha this entry by you is so funny http://po.st/HsCxta 
20 @CarloVarisano lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/3UofTW 

21 @RickyBO89 Im laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/cPDBUj 
22 @rzznne55p lol I had a weird feeling this was u http://po.st/Qg1CPQ 

23 @robilatt_robi omfg this blog by you is crazy http://po.st/Ztffyo 
24 @chiaralice91 haha u got 2 see this, its crazy http://po.st/j27lpH 

25 @micky610 haha I had a strange feeling this was you http://po.st/NFXkZX 

26 @nunzioblancato rofl you gotta read this, its funny http://po.st/ceXJKZ 

27 @ScrivoMario lol I had a strange feeling this is u http://po.st/YdAtfI 
28 @cosenma rofl I had a strange feeling this is you http://po.st/Q3ayz7 
29 @AllSwimPG rofl I had a crazy feeling this is u http://po.st/F0knd8 
30 @Lukas415 lmfao you gotta read this, its epic http://po.st/NomYMz 
31 @mattelara lmfao u gotta see this, its epic http://po.st/VrdpMS 

32 @rossellaarrigo omfg this blog by you is crazy http://po.st/aaPIUK 

33 @PoStepo lmao this was made by you? http://po.st/53AUW3 
34 @antosasso77 I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/lpNy2N 

35 @AngelArc9 haha you gotta read this, its epic http://po.st/7Kq8Pq 
36 @GaetanoGarofal5 haha you got 2 see this, its awesome http://po.st/vogQuG 

37 @CiroDabramo lolz this blog by you is so funny http://po.st/3PIWTs 
38 @iamvales I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/u9GHtb 
39 @agratis1 omfg this blog by you is odd http://po.st/xzZVWB 

40 @grabik_con3K rofl I had a strange feeling this is you http://po.st/aJ7Skp 
41 @VanessaNoseda lmao I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/0l2oIs 
42 @Leonardo_Ralli lmao u gotta see this, its funny http://po.st/klHUow 

43 @palermo7878 haha I had a crazy feeling this is u http://po.st/0fpM5K 

44 @alkagin omfg this blog by you is nuts http://po.st/oVkHdq 
45 @DabeneDaniela lmao I had a weird feeling this is yours http://po.st/SCj1KW 

46 @mallo_89 lolz this blog by you is odd http://po.st/yFh3I7 
47 @v_diluca haha this was written by you? http://po.st/6jBKMH 

48 @MatteoPinotti rofl this was done by you? http://po.st/NTizBq 
49 @Saramikj haha this blog by you is odd http://po.st/nlsrNA 

50 @matteopenello LOL u got 2 see this, its funny http://po.st/uoFifx 
51 @78paulette lmfao u got to read this, its crazy http://po.st/TPPT1B 

52 @matteodifelix rofl you got to read this, its epic http://po.st/SxIj9B 

53 @nello87to rofl I had a eerie feeling this is u http://po.st/vnuejm 

54 @antoninopitrone lol this was done by you? http://po.st/VhA3eO 

55 @gunghy2 rofl u gotta read this, its epic http://po.st/ZNwJyx 
56 @FestaManu I'm laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/JHKCKD 

57 @sergiesp84 Im laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/y1hC5D 

58 @giovanni_online lmao I had a weird feeling this is yours http://po.st/qeyFK3 
59 @ItPirico I am lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/rs4KZi 
60 @TelemaSas haha u gotta see this, its epic http://po.st/KPaI74 
61 @BianchiTi Im lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/NULgFQ 

62 @GaetanoPgaetano lol I had a weird feeling this was yours http://po.st/vRODzL 
63 @debbybigo I'm laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/dXKaHi 
64 @icchis haha I had a eerie feeling this was yours http://po.st/PF9KK5 
65 @butturinimarco2 I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/MF3Yqj 
66 @alessiacip88 lol this was posted by you? http://po.st/0YjAY5 
67 @gipagano74 lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/SZS1Jn 
68 @IamStrandberg haha this was written by you? http://po.st/spZGzq 
69 @andreapaxu haha I had a strange feeling this is yours http://po.st/rMa2BY 

70 @H_art79 haha I had a strange feeling this was yours http://po.st/UsJ3eh 
71 @Iphonelover85 lol I had a weird feeling this was you http://po.st/johpCM 

72 @VDefraia Im lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/mWaDiv 
73 @andrea_sbarra LOL u got 2 read this, its crazy http://po.st/gf5GdM 

74 @i_vanni lmao you got to see this, its awesome http://po.st/l1a8e2 
75 @AwanaSghencia lol this was written by you? http://po.st/1jlKD5 
76 @marcogrondelli lmao I had a eerie feeling this is you http://po.st/s7GoO1 
77 @laudaro lmao I had a strange feeling this was u http://po.st/IyNVN8 
78 @ltreves lmao I had a crazy feeling this is u http://po.st/Ym5eNI 
79 @plinioferri I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/8kUJw2 
80 @larrymcullok rofl I had a weird feeling this is u http://po.st/g8qSbf 
81 @ciccio20mh lol I had a weird feeling this is yours http://po.st/pVbI5t 
82 @StortiGiovanni LOL u got to see this, its funny http://po.st/BkX6Kk 
83 @FabioSimone5 rofl this was written by you? http://po.st/ZtCywb 
84 @ely_caravaggi Im laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/qAvF2l 
85 @pedajeroma LOL you gotta see this, its crazy http://po.st/0JfGho 
86 @guenda1975 haha this blog by you is so funny http://po.st/Aeoefv 
87 @benesseregold rofl this was posted by you? http://po.st/yFh3I7 
88 @martinimara96 lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/mmTdbc 
89 @manuela_salis haha this was posted by you? http://po.st/ZYccfE 

90 @allycerastico lol I had a crazy feeling this is yours http://po.st/BbE9G9 
91 @enrico1587 lolz this post by you is nuts http://po.st/qtaCg2 
92 @_chianese lol this was done by you? http://po.st/MnolAN 

93 @palacri1980 lmao I had a eerie feeling this was yours http://po.st/Jxn54Z 

94 @rosannaturd rofl you got to see this, its epic http://po.st/QLcmj4 
95 @corso_nero rofl this was done by you? http://po.st/JY4uIZ 

96 @gianluca_cali lmao I had a strange feeling this was u http://po.st/RnmJS7 
97 @MaraFacchetti haha I had a eerie feeling this was yours http://po.st/wmctzX 

98 @massimo69001801 haha this entry by you is nuts http://po.st/WSGkbA 

99 @Malva951 lolz this blog by you is nuts http://po.st/kbOcNV 

100 @NicolaRosalba14 I'm laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/ubsZRw 

101 @walter2266 omfg this post by you is hilarious http://po.st/aeLM0t 
102 @pattolinda haha u got 2 see this, its awesome http://po.st/CLCJrO 

103 @Paololemoli LOL you got 2 read this, its awesome http://po.st/9V8Gui 
104 @ska690 lol this was written by you? http://po.st/cPZWrO 

105 @AngelaCrivello1 lmfao u got to read this, its crazy http://po.st/613glB 

106 @MariFra1984 I am lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/3ag4Bt 
107 @Simoubuntu I'm lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/ur5Avw 

108 @pcarulli lolz this blog by you is cool http://po.st/qJFP1i 
109 @matteo_melotti lmao I had a strange feeling this is u http://po.st/Zp0ekw 

110 @bluarma I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/HPKTCS 

111 @giulietti82 rofl u gotta see this, its funny http://po.st/bVq4ql 
112 @fabiotucci_mi lmfao you got 2 see this, its awesome http://po.st/YZkjr3 
113 @th3nothingknow3 lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/K3SPOl 
114 @2009Elena79 lmao I had a weird feeling this is you http://po.st/glQSBQ 

115 @kukujanjii83 haha this update by you is so funny http://po.st/fDreK4 
116 @chef_TerranovaG I am laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/qeyFK3 
117 @marce1964 LOL you gotta read this, its epic http://po.st/ObXiVN 

118 @ed0mess1 omfg this entry by you is odd http://po.st/JxyYJO 

119 @FRANKYNO79 rofl you gotta see this, its funny http://po.st/itxllR 

120 @CriGordini Im laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/e62pK1 
121 @vincenzoLA22 lolz this tweet by you is odd http://po.st/7wdlGi 
122 @nisfr I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/p7PAFI 
123 @Marco_Basilico_ lolz this entry by you is crazy http://po.st/HwDRXl 
124 @alfinc73 rofl this was done by you? http://po.st/2PP1sl 
125 @dsjmone lolz this blog by you is odd http://po.st/8VahuB 

126 @MartinaDiRosa22 rofl I had a eerie feeling this was yours http://po.st/ualZyS 

127 @DmSissi I am laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/Ihmk6U 

128 @ElenaDonadelli haha I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/3T1Krz 
129 @secostab haha this tweet by you is nuts http://po.st/RCOAtM 

130 @eva_boi haha this blog by you is hilarious http://po.st/Mh7yyk 
131 @thedoghi lol this was made by you? http://po.st/bYpsqF 
132 @Da_Khi lol this was posted by you? http://po.st/gCA8Wm 

133 @marticii I'm laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/rs4KZi 
134 @soysherylzada rofl I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/F0Pefa 
135 @AltieriFederico Im laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/2q5KdQ 

136 @marrano13 lol I had a weird feeling this was u http://po.st/8v4DZn 
137 @fabersince991 I am laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/QNFz6b 
138 @luciomartorana lolz this post by you is nuts http://po.st/vAuGx6 
139 @zima1970 rofl this was written by you? http://po.st/FBL6q5 
140 @Pamaldi rofl you got 2 read this, its epic http://po.st/EB8Cnp 
141 @PoneMichele rofl I had a crazy feeling this was u http://po.st/wuQdP9 
142 @DiegoPopolizio lolz this blog by you is hilarious http://po.st/FFcrHt 
143 @VittorioNicator lmfao u got 2 see this, its epic http://po.st/8glvxb 
144 @salvatorecaput5 rofl you gotta see this, its epic http://po.st/Ij4HTx 
145 @a_vendittelli lolz this post by you is hilarious http://po.st/nmdTBN 

146 @MatteoL79 omfg this post by you is crazy http://po.st/WQnhdS 

147 @salvo20mh rofl this was written by you? http://po.st/Yb7EoR 

148 @otisino lmfao you got 2 read this, its epic http://po.st/ETdqX1 
149 @marco_occhiato haha I had a strange feeling this was u http://po.st/gMJB2q 
150 @SergioEmme lmao I had a weird feeling this is you http://po.st/pYK6Oz 
151 @LaPetiTwitt haha you got to see this, its epic http://po.st/AJ8c8r 
152 @luke_delu lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/Q9mR2d 
153 @theanswer_26 lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/UkNpRG 

154 @Ottavia19 lmao u got to see this, its crazy http://po.st/Ht141b 
155 @Danys17Daniele haha I had a weird feeling this was you http://po.st/0bu1jL 
156 @StevenPerasso haha this post by you is odd http://po.st/FEJwVh 
157 @mrdasp rofl I had a weird feeling this was yours http://po.st/y2StyY 

158 @jay_gerry rofl u got to read this, its awesome http://po.st/QYzQIz 
159 @enzomarenghi haha I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/LkQ1JZ 

160 @FraVeronico omfg this tweet by you is hilarious http://po.st/9qaHui 
161 @_Diaspro_ I am lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/Em56Kf 
162 @enzoloffredo I'm laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/BYt8iL 
163 @LucaOgnissanti lmao this was posted by you? http://po.st/hwm2tJ 
164 @gp_adamo haha this was written by you? http://po.st/norsDz 
165 @pupiscik lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/rB7XiN 

166 @STSSNCDITEGLIA lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/G7mr92 
167 @alex85morgia I'm laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/tykrkU 

168 @kalobz84 haha this blog by you is so funny http://po.st/fJNPR5 
169 @sirix37 LOL u got to read this, its funny http://po.st/Zkm50a 
170 @enzaghe lol this was written by you? http://po.st/1b5n1Z 

171 @StefanoBarchi rofl I had a crazy feeling this is you http://po.st/CjXZsX 

172 @mimmo51162 haha this post by you is cool http://po.st/aUhSIc 
173 @alexstera lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/ualZyS 

174 @MazzaraLeonardo lol this was posted by you? http://po.st/qNDgRT 
175 @Cr1sT1nA_G omfg this blog by you is hilarious http://po.st/25tpvl 
176 @nd1969 I am lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/RA6vEw 

177 @Sarde93 LOL u got to see this, its funny http://po.st/w3ZLwz 
178 @giu7900 haha this was written by you? http://po.st/RJgItn 
179 @EliFoc81 omfg this post by you is so funny http://po.st/B81uGS 

180 @AngelisCecilia haha I had a eerie feeling this was u http://po.st/6dyhL4 
181 @scheggia_rossa lmao I had a weird feeling this is you http://po.st/GlTOlV 

182 @arte_eugenio rofl I had a crazy feeling this is you http://po.st/hXuYVN 

183 @ncl88 rofl I had a strange feeling this is yours http://po.st/uLxkgW 

184 @lamastrarosario haha this post by you is hilarious http://po.st/OC5DIa 
185 @GerardoC92 haha I had a eerie feeling this was u http://po.st/9V8Gui 
186 @SoniaSonny19 rofl this was written by you? http://po.st/LjiTGe 
187 @giancleva haha this entry by you is crazy http://po.st/gPWm26 
188 @MONKEYDLUFY1997 haha this blog by you is odd http://po.st/fpmFkJ 
189 @ZamboniEmanuele lmao you got 2 read this, its crazy http://po.st/O7KrMa 
190 @DgFrancy haha this post by you is cool http://po.st/gaiOFv 
191 @ggentilcore haha this was made by you? http://po.st/nupldT 
192 @cafagna_silvia lmao I had a weird feeling this was u http://po.st/MiWkw3 
193 @LucaMoscatelli2 rofl this was made by you? http://po.st/ZuSNwh 
194 @GiuSerraino omfg this post by you is hilarious http://po.st/Ht141b 
195 @GioGarage omfg this entry by you is crazy http://po.st/Ha5vCv 
196 @davant2000 lmao I had a weird feeling this was u http://po.st/di297q 
197 @AnnaLucas10 rofl this was done by you? http://po.st/lcP9Vq 
198 @Eletlowcost2013 rofl you got 2 read this, its awesome http://po.st/K7ktA4 
199 @lamurasimone haha this blog by you is crazy http://po.st/EiRlmL 
200 @thePrim1 haha this tweet by you is nuts http://po.st/NhUhc8 
201 @Fabry1033 rofl I had a crazy feeling this is u http://po.st/Qcj7Rd 
202 @FabioDeChecchi I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/2y9BIw 

203 @stefanopercos1 lolz this post by you is cool http://po.st/ABtv3v 
204 @_iDiego_ lmao u got to read this, its funny http://po.st/Ba8lAk 
205 @fulvi090 haha I had a strange feeling this is u http://po.st/VUXQsN 

206 @_GiuliettaS lol this was written by you? http://po.st/Ba8lAk 
207 @PAOLOBSMALFILAN lolz this blog by you is so funny http://po.st/bMDGir 
208 @stefanosecchi lmfao you got to read this, its epic http://po.st/XAYYKW 

209 @A_Tamarri lol I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/yPmXSp 
210 @SONIC5_7 Im lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/DPvJJ2 
211 @maquina_action lol I had a eerie feeling this was you http://po.st/ZOefph 
212 @GaetanoLove27 rofl u got to see this, its awesome http://po.st/O6sQGE 

213 @RiccardoSartore lol this was made by you? http://po.st/dzvwvM 

214 @cantamune lmao this was made by you? http://po.st/ouBgfe 
215 @WildAnna_ lmfao you got to read this, its crazy http://po.st/KqTJLp 
216 @Vitotaranto Im laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/XejVy3 
217 @FedericoCallari lolz this tweet by you is odd http://po.st/EJkcGA 

218 @Antonini_Lucio I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/gFtHXr 
219 @WirtonArvel I am laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/HN2OtC 

220 @difrancescoste lol I had a crazy feeling this is yours http://po.st/DY7pZ7 
221 @MichelaDallIgna lolz this post by you is cool http://po.st/pDFyXu 
222 @alexmeisterdj lmfao u gotta read this, its crazy http://po.st/yqBjGd 
223 @MRNicKMasnada rofl I had a strange feeling this was you http://po.st/6rSyjk 
224 @DiBatti84 I am lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/Lz3CVX 

225 @peppect84 rofl this was made by you? http://po.st/n4luYa 
226 @lkvash lolz this blog by you is hilarious http://po.st/IAJhoH 

227 @abertazz haha this blog by you is so funny http://po.st/rzw9NW 

228 @ero_antonio omfg this post by you is odd http://po.st/Ewsf8v 
229 @NeroYaho haha this update by you is so funny http://po.st/pe9U2K 

230 @robipir I am laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/jgVnLY 

231 @Ruop72 haha I had a crazy feeling this is you http://po.st/99yDLt 
232 @passionebmw haha you got to see this, its crazy http://po.st/KGAnUv 
233 @VitoEvola lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/8qe1Qo 
234 @Telly971 I'm lol'n so much right now at this http://po.st/fYI5Oa 
235 @torreborraco haha I had a strange feeling this is you http://po.st/aesJu5 
236 @ValerioCeraUna omfg this update by you is crazy http://po.st/IAHKCN 

237 @Elutari lolz this blog by you is hilarious http://po.st/NLUknz 
238 @AlessioPicchi86 haha I had a crazy feeling this was you http://po.st/Dn2jKx 
239 @valmancu lmfao you gotta read this, its awesome http://po.st/X7rPku 
240 @Gn12568712 Im laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/bIH8sS 

241 @LeMA05 I'm laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/lJnEhQ 

242 @MacMoore7 Im laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/0qzmjD 

243 @Ste683 haha I had a crazy feeling this was u http://po.st/FNfVB6 
244 @mariagr36736894 lolz this update by you is so funny http://po.st/WC4h6x 
245 @lorisgentili lol this was made by you? http://po.st/RhP4eW 

246 @cb_jdb LOL u got to read this, its funny http://po.st/UeaH8q 
247 @nicodelleside rofl u got 2 see this, its epic http://po.st/lVMOaO 

248 @giuliaperda rofl u got 2 read this, its awesome http://po.st/wzqPfW 

249 @doctoraus haha this entry by you is odd http://po.st/3k1Von 
250 @89maryg lmao I had a eerie feeling this was yours http://po.st/X2RYt3 
251 @Nardo86 lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/L2QKHm 

252 @Rojadirectalive lol this was made by you? http://po.st/dYFCK9 
253 @filloooo haha you got to read this, its funny http://po.st/htQmmx 
254 @EmilianoBux rofl u got 2 read this, its crazy http://po.st/e7Kd0v 
255 @theviper2493 I am laughing so hard right now at this http://po.st/937MTm 

256 @tilimint lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/y1j7EC 

257 @ElenaFarioli rofl this was posted by you? http://po.st/KpX8Jv 
258 @AlbertoAccordi1 haha this blog by you is nuts http://po.st/xDSA8j 
259 @M4got10 rofl I had a crazy feeling this was you http://po.st/jOESji 
260 @giuliohome omfg this blog by you is crazy http://po.st/a55n36 
261 @marcobedin rofl I had a crazy feeling this is you http://po.st/AJ8c8r 
262 @niccolo_zingoni I am laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/K041Di 
263 @danielloluigi81 lol I had a weird feeling this was u http://po.st/JMIN1T 
264 @omexmar lolz this blog by you is so funny http://po.st/c67ftr 
265 @DUCA_749 rofl I had a eerie feeling this is yours http://po.st/TPPT1B 

266 @diba1974 rofl this was done by you? http://po.st/XrlbpN 

267 @dieGT_ lol this was posted by you? http://po.st/SZS1Jn 
268 @BustoTweet rofl this was posted by you? http://po.st/pcsPJf 
269 @JohnnyLupoli lmfao you gotta read this, its epic http://po.st/H5D5SZ 

270 @SimonaCiccale rofl I had a weird feeling this is u http://po.st/JdPeZc 
271 @ocean_u2 rofl I had a eerie feeling this is you http://po.st/mCnrSO 

272 @iArcher_ haha this entry by you is hilarious http://po.st/nFous5 
273 @Serafini_Fra rofl I had a eerie feeling this was yours http://po.st/ckiH79 
274 @MCarafolli I'm laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/7GERCW 

275 @focusinglight Im laughing so much right now at this http://po.st/X1jfbA 

276 @mattialongbardi rofl I had a crazy feeling this was yours http://po.st/zXgiRN 

277 @tony_coletta lolz this blog by you is cool http://po.st/ixzfaS 

278 @guvil lmao this was written by you? http://po.st/UMgrym 

279 @Lukent82 I am lol'n so hard right now at this http://po.st/knWCb9 
280 @RazvanZait lmao this was done by you? http://po.st/lOX0qw 

281 @francy88b haha this blog by you is crazy http://po.st/2p8rRV 

282 @Timicell lmao u gotta see this, its epic http://po.st/Ovifbl 
283 @vinc_enzo_ haha this was written by you? http://po.st/5ATfqG 

284 @giovann53462363 haha this was posted by you? http://po.st/HlGOMB 
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